
Tue Prize Courts Act, 1894.

PBOCLAMATION

WeSTERE AUSTRALIA, By His Excellency Sir James Mitchell,
TO WIT. j K.C,M,G., Lieutenant-Governor in and

JAMEs MITCHELL, over the State of Western Australia
Lieutenant-Governor, and its Dependencies iii the Common-

[L.s.1 wealth of Australia.
WHEREAS by the Prize Courts Act, 1894, it is enacted
tliitt when any colnmissioci, warrant, or instructions front
His Majesty the King' or the Admiralty for the purpose
of comuissiollicsg or regulating the procedure of a Prize
Court itt any place icc a Britisit possession have been
issued, then, subject to icistructions front His Majesty,
the Vice-Athniral of such possession may, when satisfied
by information from a Secretary of State or otherwise,
that wai' has broken out between His Majesty acid any
foreign State, proclaim that was' has so broken out, and
that thereupon the said commission, wae'r:uct, anti 'in-
structions shall take effect as if the sauce lead been
issued after the breaking out of such war and such
foreign State were nunied therein: And whereas, on the
tenth day of July, in the sixty-third year of Hot' reign,
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria. was pleased to issue
a Commission to ees'tain Commissioners therehi named,
authorising and enjoining the said Commissioners to
will and require such Courts (including among other
Cotu'ts of Law being Colonial Courts of Admiralty
witlnn the nit'aniccg of the Colonial Courts of Admiralty
Act, 1890), as the said Comunssionei's shall select upon
pi'ochmuation being' made in that, part of Her Majesty's
Doniiuions, Possessions, or Colonies within which such
Court has jurisdiction ice Admiralty by time Vice-
Admiral thereof that war has broken out between Het'
Majesty acid sonic foreign State or States, amid cml
otherwise, to take cognizance of and judicially to pt'u
ceed upon all and all manner of captures, recaptures,
seizures, pm'izes, reprisals of all ships, vessels, acid goods
theci already seized acid taken anti which thereafter
shall be seized anti taken, anti all oticei' mattec's of prize
failing within time jurisdiction of Prize Courts, and to
hiram' and determine the same and according' to the course
of Admiralty and the Law- of Nations, acid tIme stattmtes,
rules, and regulations in that behalf for the time heictg
ice force, to adjudge anti condemn all such ships, vessels,
and goods as shall belong to time State or States named
in the I'roelamuation aforesaid, or to the subjects of such
State oi' States, 01' to any other persons inhabiting
within an' of the Coucitries, Tem'ritories, 01' Doicumtiotis
of such State or States, or be otherwise eoccdemciable
as Prize 'And whereas by wac'raict tinted the seventeenth
clay of August, one thousand eight hiundc'ed acid ninety-
nine. the said Cocccncissioimers did, in ltec' late Majesty
Q neecc Victoc'ia 's menace, will acid require the Supreute
Coum't of the Colony of restetn Australia,, acid the Chief
Justice for tite tince being of the said Couc't, and all
others the .Tudges oi' Judge for the time being of the
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said Cottc't, 01' other the pt'rsons 01' pem'solI executing'
the duties of tile office of Judge of time said Court, for
thc time being, upon Proclamation being niade by the
Vice-Admiral for the time being of Western Australia
that war line broken out between flee' Majesty actd any
foreign State, aced icot otherwise, to take cognisanee of
and judicially to proceed upon all acid all macluer of
captures, recaptures, seizures, prizes, and reprisals of
all ships, vessels, aced goods which slcahl on the outbreak
of ally such cram' have beeci already seized and taken,
and which shall thereafter be seized and takemi, and
w'hiehe are 01' shall be brought within the himccit of tiut
said Cout't, acid all other mattes's of prize falliccg within
flee jurisdictioci of the said Court, and to hear and
deteriscicie the sauce according to the course of Aduciralts'
acid the Law' of Nations, and the statutes, rules and
regulations in that behalf for the time beiicg in force,,
to adjudge. and concieiums au such ships, vessels, and
goods as shall belong to the foc'eigcc Slate, 01' to ally
others icihtahiting' witlun aciy of thee Countc'ies, Tei ri-
tories, cm' Domcminiocis of the sauce, or which ai'e other-
w'ise cocidemccu:mble as I'i'ize, and which shall be brought
before the said Supreme Court f Western Austi'alia
foi' adjudieatioim acid coiccieniccatioci : Anti whereas by
the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890, it is eciacted
flint uothncig' hi that Act shah affect any p0cc-em' of
emppouttiig a Vice-Admiral in and for any place therein,
anti that whenever thiec'e is icot a formally appointed
\'jce-Aciniu'al hi a British Possessiomi oc' acey place therein,
the Guc'em'cioi' of time Possessiocc shall be cx Officio Vice-
Ad mmnm'al thiem'eot' : Amid whereas there is not a formally
cippoimited Vice-Admccim'al in thee State of Western Atm-
tr,'mhia : Acid whereas tice office of Govec'cmor ice Western
Australia is vacnnt bitt by virtue of Article XIII of the'
Letters Patent dated the 29th day of Octobem', 1900,
eonstituthmg' the olOce of Governor of the State of \Vest-
cr11 Atist ma litt a imd its Depcndecccies in the Coccnnonwealthm
of A mmstm':mhia. the Lieuteccacct-Governom' of thiesitid State
of Westeimi Australia amcd its Depeccdencies muay, cc-Idle
EliCIt vacancy afos'esaid continues, do aicd execute, clus'-
imcg His Majesty's pleasure, all thcisigs that belong to'
time office of ('iovec'nor accordimmg to the tecior of tue said
Lettem's Patecmt, acid according to His Majesty's instruc-
tiosts amid the Laws of time State: Now, therefore I,
lice sicid Lieittc'mc ammt-Govei'nom', Sic' Tic mass Mitchell, time
Vjce'Ad,niral aforesaid, being satisfied thereof by in-
foi'muatiomm received by me, do hereby proclaim that wat'
iris broken out betw'een His Majesty the King and Italy.

Gic'ecm under icmv hand and tile Public Seal of the
said State, at Pertic, this 11th day of J'ucme,,
1940,

fly His Exceliency 's Comcccnumd,
(Sgd.) ,1. WILL000K,

Preiccier..
t.401 SAVE THE KING I I
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